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ESTARLISHED SEPTEMBER

PAPER'S BIG DRIVE APPLAUDED;
get started. Some of the most ener-
getic ladies and gentlemen in Chat-
ham county have already sailed their
liats into the ring and the race will
soon pass from the merely interest-
ing to the exciting stages.

Early Work Means MGst
Those who have entered the cam-

paign and not started active work as
yet are overlooking the best oppor-
tunity of the whole campaign. Early
work means several times as much as
the same amount of effort later on.

Every subscription order you get

while others sleep means just that
many less to get later on—and just/ a

few more orders than the' others may
mean the ownership of a new Essex
Coach. r ¦ '

Those who are contemplating en-

tering the campaign but have not
done so, should lose no further time.
Every day action is is just
that much time lost that can never be
recalled. There are opportunities for

more workers to enter the race and
make themselves important factors,
and probably winners of the best
arizes. The time for action is now.
Tcu might enter next week—\ve have
known of such instances—and yet

win that lovely Essex. However,

t here is no question but that you could
do it easier if you got in and began

working today.
Ability Will Tell

If you do join the Circulation Drive
' it appears that you will travel in the

company of some real workers, but

that is sure to make the race all the
! more interesting and bring all the

: more joy to the winner of the Grand

¦ Capital Prize.
! Millions of people scrimp and save

; ail their lives and yet never save an

'• amount of money equal to some of the

r prizes—any one of which you can
' win if you but make up your mind to
’ do so.

Readers Voice Approval of Cir- j
dilation Drive Staged By

The Record

STILL ‘TIME TO ENTER

Opportunity for Energetic Persons
To Win Handsome Reward

Still Open and Some Plan
to Make Race

“The Chatham Record certainly

does things.”

The above statement was made by

a Chatham County business man last
week, after he had read of the huge

circulation campaign just started by

the Chatham Record. He was not,

however, alone in his expression, as

during the days that followed simi-
lar expressions were heard from all
parts of the county, and just because

of this faith the publisher of the pa-
per pledges to continue to do thinys
for Chatham county in a really big

and effective manner.
The circulation Drive, within a few

hours after its announcement, proved

to be up to expectations, and a high
class alignment of members entered
into the work of bringing the pa-

per’s circulation up to the desired
mark, that it might become estab-

lished as one of the leading country
papers of the entire United States.
The paper already has a large country

circulation in North Carolina.
Readers and club members were

quick to grasp the importance to the
community of upbuilding of the cir-
culation of the paper. Now, with the
huge drive in progress, Chatham is
approaching the highly desirable

stage of having a paper that fully

covers the field and gives a means of
disseminating news and advertising

fully and completely.
Paper to Be Bigger

A bigger and better paper is also

In prospect for the reader, due to the
enlarged circulation. Improvements

to the plant, further than those that
have already been made, are also
contemplated, with the result that
the readers will be the ones to di-
rectly benefit by the campaign now in
progress.

Many Fine Prizes

Fifteen big prizes are offered, as
well as liberal commission checks to

who do not"vein prizes. The first
aws»4 a Coach, probably j
the mosE'fJopular car of its class to- I
day, is the .reward that every club
member hopes to capture. Then, too,

there is the Ford Touring, and Dia-
mond Rings.

At the close of the campaign, the
club member having the greatest j
number of credits, regardless of
where he or she may reside, will be

given the Essex Coach. The Ford
Touring willthen go to the club mem-
ber from the winner of the Hudson,
who is highest in his or her territory.

Win One of These Cars

Why not make that beautiful. Es-

Your reward willbe up to you and
your salesmanship ability. Perhaps
you willrefuse to admit that any one
has more ab lity—pep—energy—am-
bition—or seif-confidence than you

have. The race will be to the swift—-
the battle to the strong.

The campaign will positively close
on Saturday, February 6th. No mat-

ter who is ahead or behind in the
race and irrespective of how many

subscriptions have been turned in up

to that time. If you have not sub-
scribed give your subscription to your

; favorite today and help him or her

jto top the list. The credits will be

J counted every Saturday and the re-

sults will appear in each issue of The

Record.
Obey that impulse right now and

send in your entry blank today.

NEIGHBORS CONTRIBUTE
Neighbcriy A; d Rendered W lien

Farmer Loses His Earn By

Fire—You Can Help Too

On Thursday, Thanksgiving Day,

the barn of Messrs. Rufus Lindiey

and John Goodwin well filled with
good feed, somehow went up in
smoke and flames of fire so quick

that nothing was ‘ saved except the
grain that was in a separate build-

ing that was near wet by neighbors.

The next day after the fire men, wag«

ons and teams flocked in and showed

willingness to help out, when sym-

pathy was so much needed. Sqme

money, nails and a little feed shod

more promised. So now a new barn

is about completed, and a happy fam-

ily, even after a fright and some

hard work, is left and in good health

to advocate the cause of Christ for

which such a spirit was shown them
! strong friends. Do you wish to help

some?
A FRIEND.

Pittsboro, Route 2.

PECAN TREES Are the longest

lived and probably the most profit-

able orchard tree grown. Write for
price list, directions for growing and

other valuable information. J. B.

Wight, Cairo, Ga.

sex Coach or Ford Touring yours—-

to go where and when you will? You
can do it. A littlewell direct'- ener-

gy is all that is required". a t you
cannot just wish about ,r>d have
your dreams come tr you must
make up your mind t in and Win,
there is no time -> 3e .

Candidates
are urged and pected to send in
their own r blanks. Ten thou-
sand FRj credits are given as a
start’ ncj us your name, or send
for epresentative of The Record

J and explain the plan in detail.
There is room for you if you are

a live wire. Real workers may al-
ways be depended upon to make a

place for themselves in every field

of endeavor. And it costs you noth-
ing to try, all'that is required is a

little ambition on your part, backed
by confidence in yourself and pep e-

nough to say, “Whoa,” to the dol-

lars The Record is ready to roll to-

ward you. Right now is the time to

\ ¦

t ® Fill in the entry Wank below with year own name or the name of ( i

$ some man or woman whom yon think would like to have one of these J J
J valuable awards. Mail or bring it to this office. < >

! ft gs®4 *sr 5
*« io.°oo vote j

l IHereby Nominate and Cast 10,000 Vote* For t
$ ( J i!j

t Miss (Mr. or Mrs.) 1- J
i3 Address ]

T«a
] |

' !
"'"ry Kx.
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SILER CITY NEWS
Fire Department Organized—Mrs.

Brady Entertains—Mrs. Jordan
Honors Mother—New Homes

/ ..

Siler City, Die. 19—With the in-
stallation of a complete water sys-
tem in the business district and on

numerous streets Siler City citizens
agreed that a IcCal -fire company was
next in order. As a result an organi-
zation was recently perfected with
Tom Dark as chief, J. W. Jones, as-
sistant chief, C. B. Thomas chief, J.
Dewey Dorsett, assistant chief, K. Y.
Farrcii, secretary and R. S. Lane,
treasurer. The present equipment of

hose and trucks is stored in a new
metal building near the depot.

One of the most pleasing social af-
fairs of the week was given by Mrs.
C. E. Brady Tuesday afternoon at
her lovely home on Chatham
Heights. The occasion was a meet-
ing of the educational department of
the Woman’s Club, the topic for dis-
cussion being Athens. Those assist-
ing with the program were Mesdames
C. N. Bray, L. L. Wrenn, E. H. Jor-
dan, Junius Wrenn, P. H. Elkins, J.
S. Wrenn and J. C. Gregson. The
hostess assisted by Mesdames F. L.
Teague and P. H. Elkins served a

ginger ale congealed salad, cheese
snax, pickles, wafers, fruit cake and
hot coffee. *

Mrs. Harry Lane Jordan entertain-
ed a number of friends yesterday hon-
oring the birthday anniversary of her
mother, Mrs. Emma Wrenn. The
guests were delightfully entertained
with contests, .Mrs. W. S. Durham be-
ing the winner in one suggestive of

the approaching Christmas season. A
beautifully decorated., cake lighted
with candles waS presented to the
honpree by Mrs. Lane, who then cut

and served it with hot coffee and
Whipped cream-, <tfeing assisted by
Mesdames Junius Wrenn and R. F.
Paschal.

A. D. Dorsett, who recently under-
went an operation at a Greensboro
hospital will be able to return to his
home here early next week.

Mr. and -Mrs. Clyde Headen are
moving into the Lineberry property
on Chatham Heights.

One of the handsomest homes com-

pleted here recently is that of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Buckner yon their
property west of this place. Com-
manding as it does a high elevation
is a home of the English type, and
is conspicuous for its beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Phillips are
having placed material on their prop-
erty west of the Riddle home from
which they will have erected a hand-
some bungalow.

Herbert Jones has just completed
an attractive home on highway 75
near the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Stone.

MRS HADLEY ENTERTAINS
Siler City, Dec. 19.—At her lovely

home Wednesday afternoon from 3
to 5 o’clock, Mrs. Wade H. Hadley
was hostess to the entire member-
ship of the Woman’s Club.

Throughout the entire lower floor,
which was thrown en suite, brilliant
poinsettias and Christmas bells
gleamed under the soft glow of light,
shed from scores of red candles.
Mrs. J. C. Gregson greeted the guests
at the front door, and Mrs. L. L.
Wrenn introduced them to the re-
ceiving line composed of the hostess,
her sister, Mrs. Woodfin T. Sumner
of Fletcher, Mrs. Robert Ingram of
Sanford, Mrs. O. I. Hinson of Jones-
boro and Mrs. J. S. Wrenn. Direct-
ing the callers to the beautifully ap-
pointed dining room were Mesdames
W. S. Ted wards and” Junius Wrenn
where Mesdames J. B. Marley and J.
J. Jenkins presided at the table and
served the Mesdames C. L.
Fore, J. Dewey Dorsett and Dalton

-Cooper served creole puffs, cranberry
disks and cream cheese molded into
tiny red candles. A most exquisite
maderiq cloth covered the table, a
fovqly silver basket filled with holly
and mistletoe, about ¦which were
grouped four silver candle sticks con-
taining red candles, constituting the
centerpiece. Mrs. T. D. Bynum and
Mrs. John Ellis directed the guests to
the door where Mrs. M. M. Fox was
stationed.

Invited guests from out of Siler
City were Mtsdames J. L. Griffin,"Ju-
lius Gregory, W. P. Horton and Daniel

L. Bell of Pittsboro.
-

< '• MRS. P. H. ELKINS.

An example of how a lie may be
started and spread is the report-that
several gallons of liquor was found
on certain Pittsboro premises. After
the report had come to the Record
by several mouths, inquiry was made
of the sheriff and Deputy Desern, and

they pronounced the report untrue.

It is a good rule not to credit every-

thing you hear. There are trouble-

makers in the land, and some of the

most terrifying of them all are those/
fellows who pass on reports en-

-1larged.

Christian Endeavor Society Organized
—Miss Maim Entertains—Two

Eig Eogs Killed

New Hill, Rt. 2, Dee. 21, 1825.—A
delegation of young people from
Wake Chapel Christ’am Fii-
quay Springs, were at New Elam
church Sunday afternoon for the pur-
pose of organizing a Christian En-
deavor Society. They also had ar-
ranged to give a demonstration pro-
gram but it was so -late when they
arrived it v/as impossible to do: this.
Mr. Hester was president of Wake
Chapel Society. For the officers of
New Elam Society the following of-
ficers were elected, President, K. B.
Riddle; Vice-President, > Miss Mary
Webster; Corresponding Secretary,
Miss Blanche Holt; Recording Secre
tary, Miss Rose Sturdivant; Treasur-
er, W. M. Goodwin. The society will
meet each Sunday evening at 7
o’clock. We invite all young people
to join, as well as older ones who care
to.

Miss Elizabeth Mann entertained a

host of young people at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Li Mann.

It was Elizabeth’s 13th birthday. She
was assisted in serving refreshments
by Misses Dora Holt, Rushia Mit-
chell and Lola Speagle.

A. G. Mann butchered a hog Fri-
day which weighed 585 lbs. J. L.

Goodwin killed one the same day
which weighed 563 pounds.

A. M. Goodwin spent a few days

last week inf Raleigh with his sister,
Mrs. Seagroves.

Misses Nina and Velera Sturdivant
were in Durham last week. shopping.

Mrs. J. R. Matthews, teacher at

Gardner’s school, arranged a Christ-
mas tree at the school house Friday

afternoon. They also rendered a pro-

gram.
’

The house readily passed the tax

reduction bill. Some of the worri-
-1 some taxes will be removed if the sen-

ate concurs. The hardest fight was
• over the question of removing the

1 war tax on passenger cars. This tax
was maintained, but that on trucks
was removed. The great difference
between advertised prices of-cars and
the actual selling price will be main-
tained for at least another year.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all the people in

Chatham county for the sympathy and
help extended us during our recent

' MR. and MRS. J. D. MYRICK

NOTICE OF 11E-SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Clerk of the Superior Court of

Chatham Comity in Special Proceed-
sioners will in Pittsboro, N. C., on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1926

re-sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash the following de-

ing the-Jn pending, entitled “Jeff
C. Bynv" ua 1 diary Bynum vs. J. B.
Atwater, the dovsigned Commis-
scribed tract of :and:

A certain tract of land cn the

South side cf Haw River bridge, be-
ginning ac the mouth of the first

branch below the bridge and runs
south to -J. B. Atwater’s line; thence

with said line West to a point run-

ning due North to the River; thence
down said river to the beginning,

containing 40 acres, more or less.
Time of Sale—l2:oo o’clock M.

This the 18th day of Dec., 1925.

W. P. HOP-TON Commissioner.

NOTICE CF RE-SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the powers
contained in a certain mortgage deed
and an order of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Chatham -county,

which mortgage deed was duly exe-
cuted by W. H. Hearn and wife,

and being on the West side of Haw

River and beginning at the mouth of

the first branch, . below and South
East of Bynum bridge, running due
south to J. B. Atwater’s line; thence
due East to a cedar stake, L. B. By-,

num and J. B. ) Atwater corner;

thence South to Ward’s branch,,

Knight’s line; thence with .said
Branch down towards the river tp a
point 50 feet from said River* Ervin’s
corner; thence up said River, Ervin’s
Elizabeth Hearn to G. E. Moore on t]ie
7th day of November,
mortgage being duly registered in ,
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Chatham county in book ‘.‘FN” -at
page 271, and default having, freen
made in the payment of the indebted- !
ness therein secured, and an order
duly made by the Clerk of the Super-

ior Court of said authorizing

the same to be re-sold, the under-
signed, will on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1926 <
offer for sale at public auction, to the (
highest bidder, for cash, at the 1
Courthouse door in Pittsboro, N. C.,

the following described tract of landzj
A certain tract of land lying «rrtT *

being in Chathemr'CStinty, North Car-

olina, in Center Township, beginning

line (right bank) to the beginning.

Time of Sale—l 2 o’cloclc, Noon. .

This the 21st day of Dec., 1925. j

G. E. MOORE, Mortgagee. 1

goldston mm
gold^oTnews

Teachers and Students Home for
Christmas —Othei * «>nals

Miss Wilma Garner, a teacher ir

a Charlotte high scho , returnee

home Saturday to spen< ¦ nonuays.

Misses Margaret Gorton and ,
Louise Ellis, students at Caro-
line College for Women, have return-

ed home to spend the , ays
*

Messrs. Alton Golds*™, 0 , Uni-
versity of North Carolina and Joe

Dark and William Goldston 01 Wake

Forest College, are at home for the

holidays.

Miss Ethel Elkins a student at

N. C. C. W. and Miss Grace Burke,

a teacher in Atlanta, have arrived

home to spend the holidays.

Miss Lou.ise Womble, a student at

Greensboro College for women, ar-

rived Tuesday to spend tne holidays
with her parents.

Mr. Milton Garner, of Davidson

College, arrived Tuesday to spend the ‘
holidays with his parents. v

Miss Dessie Roberts spent the j
week end with Miss Ola Harmon near

Pittsboro. |
The Goldston high school closed

Wednesday for the holidays and the ]
grades closed The high i
school taught through Wednesday in

order to make up a day lost.

The grades enjoy a Christmas pro-

gram and a Christmas tree in each

room.
The teachers will spend Christmas

at their respective homes.

The Parent-Teacher Association,

which was supposed to hate met Mon-
day evening, was postponed on ac-

count of the rain.
Misses Rosa and Nell Paschal of

1 Greenville College for Women, at

South Carolina, arrived Wednesday to

spend the holidays here.
Professors W. H. Tyler and F. S.

' Wilder of the University are spend-

ing the holidays here.
Messrs. Eugene Goldston of State

’ College and Flyn Goldston of Buies’
Greek are spending the holidays with

their parents.
Goldston is well represented in the

different eollegeß. This is a fine rec-

ord and we hope that they are using

their opportunities well and will make
useful and worth-while citizens for
their state and country.

Mr. W. T. Norman and Mr. Vaughn

of Greensboro, is visiting Mr. Alton
Goldston.

Mr. David Vaughn of Goldston is

visiting his people in South Carolina
Mr. C. C. Hilliard and family have

moved in their new home in easterr

Goldston.
Mrs. George Reeves is visiting hex

sister in Wilmington.

Two daughters of Rev. and Mrs.
Biggs have arrived in Goldston to

spend the holidays with their parents.

One of them is a student at Carolina
College, Maxton, and the other one is

BENNETT NEWS
Good Trade—An Auto Accident —

Girls Win—Boys Lose
Bennett, Dec. 22.—Dr. and Mrs. H.

A. Denson were somewhat jarred up

in a slight automobile- accident a few
days ago.

Mrs. D. R. Smith is very seriously

sick at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
H. A. Baxter. She became sick at her

home here.last week and was carried
to her daughter’s by her physician,
Dr. Denson.

The graded school basket ball team

had two games last week, the girls
tieing up with High Fall girls 15-15;

the boys were defeated by Cole Ridge

team.
The schcyol closed here Tuesday

until Monday week when it will start
on its spring session. Mrs. R* H.
Forrester will have a Christmas ser-
vice for the beginners, also a Christ-
mas tree.

The churches here will have
Christinas services at the churches
Christmas. The Christian Church
Thursday evening and the Baptist
ehurch Christmas day. Friday eve-
ning at 0 P. M. there willbe exercises
and a Christmas tree at both churches

The merchants here are selling l°ts

of Christmas goods and are well
“pleased with their Christmas trade.

The Yow and Brown Store Co., Mr.
M. C. Yow, manager, has sold their
entire stoefc of goods to Mr.‘ John M.
Yow. Mr. Yow took over the goods

last Friday and is now running two

stores at the present Mr. G. M. An-
drew is clerking in the forr er Yow

and Brown department.
Mr. C. C. Cheek, one of our Plainer

Millmen here is digging him a water
pool 100 feet square for storage wa {
ter for running his plant. -

ED S. PHIBiP. {

The big campaign seems to \>e sue

cessfully launched. The character- am

number of the candidates is mos

gratifying. The paper will soon b<

carrying interesting news of the. con-

test. Pitch in and help make \ thi:

campaign the bgigest newspape* e

vent ever occurring in the count yl

Bynum Personals.
i

Co3r ‘in £ Reported
tue Good Town of B*naa

Clara Virile of-Roanoke Rap-
- c- is the holidays v.lh her

J. Kearne.
y ' T 5; yf1 ¦ ¦ ling ai-

3¦¦¦; ; ' f. E. ;

•

•
keixnozi Leva Sunday mprn-1

0
* : is Presiding Elder [

T*
iiiiCVv'' lrcu:t and wb always ;

ills Sermon. - j

r , y- c - Poe, 0. J. Poe and Mr. ¦
j/as * of Durham spent Sun- j
<W With kr. and Hrs. C. W i
. r « e? e was
‘n Bynum Myh school Thursday for
ko school only. They reported a

Jo ;y good time.
Jr.: : a Lainbtth bar. returned'

“ rcvn yreembore, where she spent
xome time with her sister, Mrs.. W.S. Atwater.

Miss Annie Baldwin is spending the
xoiiuays with her parents on Apex

Route 4.

r^j SS a . G laß d is spending the
holidays with her parents near Apex.

Mr. R. B. Lambeth and Roy Riggs-
bee spent Wednesday in Durham shop-
ping.

There will be a Christmas tree inthe Methodist church here Thursday
night.

Miss Effie Lambeth and Miss Qllie
Biggs spent Monday in Durham shop-
ping.

Mr. Plato Riddle is spending a few
'•ays here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Riddle.

Mrs. Roy Riggsbee, Mrs. J. T.
Riggsbee and Mr. and Mrs.' Paul
Jones spent last Friday in Durham
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Neal and Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Neal spent last Friday
afternoon in Durham shopping.

Miss Clytie FousheeMs spending
the holidays here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Foushee.

Mrs. W. L. Carter spent one day
last week in Siler City on business.

MRS. AMICK PASSES
Sister of Supt. Reid Thompson Died

Monday—Buried from Her Guil-
ford County Home

Mrs. G. W. Amick, formerly Miss
Margaret Thompson, a sister of Stipt.
Reid Thompson, : died Monday at a

Greensboro hospital,' and’ was buried
yesterday from her home near Julian
in Guilford County. ‘ -•*

Mrs. Amick was one of the older
children of the late Allison Thomp-

son. She leaves several children of
her own and a devoted husband.

Other brothers of Mrs. Amick sur-
viving are Sidney Thci. oL .In-

diana, who with Mrs. Thompson ar-
rived a few days ago to spend sever-
al weeks at the old home; George and
Thomas Thompson of this county.

There are two sisters, Mssdames Tapp
and Pickard of Grange comity.

Supt. Thompson and probably the
other brothers at tended the funeral.

——;—7/C t •Rabbi Stepnen .-so, a Jew
whose name is a lit appellation, says
that the ethics oi. Jesus is- the highest
in the world out is. not unattainable.
The trouble is, says he, wlinsfcisns
have failed to live up to the Chr
standard. Tins drier- wul uyubr-
less pre vc ux ..... correct.

_

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND
_ j

Under the po. er of saie contamea j
in a certain mortgage deed executed j
to the undersigned on the 2. 'i day J
or lebiuaiy, xc. c> b., i-.. • ..uaCi.

and wife Che,oney Wauc.cn, to secure
a certain indebtedness, said
deed being recorded in registry in

Chatham county,- North Carolina, in
Book CS, rage 2—5, an-il (ienai.; .t Hav-

ing been made in the payment oi sain
indebtedness the undersigned mort-
gagee will cn

MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1926

at 12 M„ at the court house door in
Pittsboro, North Carolina, offer for

sale to the highest bidder for cash,

ihe certain ten-acre tract of land in

Oakland township, for a description

if which the reader is referred to the
above mentioned page and book of

the Chatham County Registry.
This Dec. 3, 1925.

JOHN R. BRIGHT. Mortgage

MORTGAGEE’S SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain mort-

gage deed executed by D. C. Iluck-
abee, and wife M. A. Huckabee, May

Sth. 1922, to secure the payment of
three certain bonds, which mortgage

County in book FZ, at page 336, the

said D. C. Huckabee and wife having

deed is duly recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Chatham
-onveyed the land described jnusaid
mortgage deed to Frank Green with

the understanding that* Frank Green
assume said indebtedness and pay off
said notes, which notes are due, and
oayment having been demanded, and
efused, the undersigned will ort the

2ND DAY OF JANUARY,
n front of the post office door in

Tiler City, Chatham County. N'. C., at

en o’clock A. M., sell to the highest

ndder for cash the below described
•eal estate to satisfy said indebted- j

"ICSS*
'

I
Beginning at a stone, Dorsett, and

' Valters corner, and running thence

s eastward about 86 poles to a stone j
n the edge of the field; thence south-
vaS, in I line with the R ssn Walters

< orner, now F. M. Hudsons corner

•bout 52 poles to a c*d*T,
t

Uie - .

•outh about 26 poles to a stone m

Torsett s line, Wu. - 'y , ,

Torsett’s line about 81
edar; thence northwar.. ..L, V
oles to the beginning, com,aaim„

iout 33 acres, more or 1^
This November 30th. 1 • •¦ R. K. DIXON, Mortgagee

•‘Li. P. Dixon, Att’y.

i-initiiiniiiii |

The Best Adver- «

| tising Medium for j
| reaching the home# I

j of Chatham county. =
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Town and County Briefs

The Record wishes its readers and
friends the very happiest Christmas.

It seems that Pittsboro will have »

to maintain a night police. Robbcs
can enter and rcb end be a hundred
miles away by breakfast the next
morning.

R„y Melvin has sold his barber
bu in css to W. E. Oldham, a native cf

this county but for several months a
resident of Columbus.

Llr. Harry Beil is home from
~v ctwator, Tenn., where he has
been in-school.

'.Misses C lara and Ethel Johnson are

Lome from their respective schools,
the u ' r from Hillbrcok, and the
leu ..r from Apex,

Miss Minnie Bed arrived yester-
day from Meredith College.

Hr. Ernest Boone, has opened his
new service station just below town
on the paved highway. It is a neat

and attractive little plant, conveni-
ent of approach and located in a
goqd place to get business. See his

adv.
Roy Beard is expected home from

Granville county to spend the holi-
days. ' He is with the state highway
forces.

• Mr. J. P. Brown, who during the
railroad’s busy season hauling ma-
terial for road construction, has been
with the S. A. L., has transferred to
a main line run. He and Mrs. Brown
will live aM Hamlet. Mr. E. G. Sam-
mons is serving here in Mr. Brown’s
place.

Mrs.K. V. Griffin and children of
Sanford are spending the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Griffin and
little Miss Sarah.

Miss Cordie Harmon leaves today
for Hartsville, S. C. tc visit her
brother Mr. I. P. Harmon.

Prof, and Mrs. J. S. Watters are

spending the holidays at Mcoresville.
The teachers of the PitLboro school

and the members of the teachers’
training class have returned to their
homes for the holidays.

Mrs. Pierce Jeffords and Miss Liz-
zie Grantham, of Lamar. S. C., are

visiting the former’s mother, Mrs. M.
M. Guinn.

Miss Carrie Guinn, accompanied by
¦ Miss Nannie Patt Ward, is home

from Pineland school, Salemburg, for
the holidays.

, The Methodist church is beautifully

1 decorated for the holiday/- season,

i The churches of the town will have

Christmas trees as usual, we under-

stand.'
The banks will take 1 wday xrom

Thursday to Monday, we understand.
Several names of subscribers got

marred on the mailing -vuv and v- e
have no. copy of the list o 2 S'
riGugh date to shcw_na»**' dh srb-^V4

sex iption -dtvi os.j Vyc arc cm .ding the
papers under the ilia; -1 name.:>.

Subscribers thus receiving r.rpers will
please at their convenience give us

fuil names and dates.
The Woman’s Club are ung the

County Home folk their v.cu .1 Christ-

mas tree. The colored churches are

coepera; ir.g.
Dr. J. C. hlarm w-ihffi? H PPtsbxro

•Tuesday, Fee. 2V. These needing eye

0 ; ammation should bear the date in

rnird.

LOEDGE REUHI hll

Ilrs. Henry A. 'London v.nll -hx’c

a reunion ox her chUdren during the

i j-r/'/jiTrs. C-.mmancTfr J. J. Lev; ,o.t,

|of the' U. S. Navy, Mr, Henry M. Lon-
; don and famjjy ox Rrileign, nr. <..i -

I 'Gs. James H. Cordon and family of
Raleigh, Mr. arid .Mrs. Fred D. Je-

#

rome and family of Oxford, and M '.

Isaac London and family of Rocking-

ham.
*

STILL IN JAIL

The Oldhams, husband and wife in

jail on the admitted charge of rob-

bing stores at Bonlee and Siler City,

were given a preliminary hearing be-

fore ’Squire Blair Saturday and of-

fered freedom on bond, $10,009 f

the man and $5,C00 for the woman.

They are still in jail.

ANOTHER ROBBERY *,-¦

Chatham Motor Company Loses Lot
of Tires apd Tubes —No Clue to

Robbers Identity

> —7

The Chatham Motor Company has

again been'the victim of
A thief, or thieves, entered the budd-

ing byway of a rear window Satjr-

day night and took-a liberal supply of

tiresr and tubes’*
It was difficult to check up on the

exact number or to determine whn,

else was, taken, but the best est,m*te

that eight or ten casmgs and tuv s

were’ taken. ItWould seem that the
rogues were. interested ehiefly *a

Sg their otm ear as three c^-
«w TwS« dit'to*SSSLTtS;
?,

Thelctual loss is about $150.00, so

far as can be determined.

MARRIAGE license
Register C. C. Poe has issued xna-

riage license to the cto «
and

couples recently. 1.«•
City;

Grace May Langley, of SUerv, y

' K. Glenn and Ulma

PBurllngton; R. C. Henidon and

C Farrell, Apex,
Chas E.

TPlian Scott, Siler City,

Holt and Suannie Sauls, Men y

rr!r/>c
jjrid TubCS

' Special pr.ces on Tna “n

,Z- the Holiday Season-hess th-

- 4dc3a:= prices. The A. B.

Filling Station.


